RULES & REGULATIONS THAT MAY AFFECT
Yo,uR MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSING DATE
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW WHEN PURCHASING OR
REFINANCING A PRIMARY OR SECONDARY RESIDENCE
i\s pan of the l lomc O\,ncrship and fa1uity Protection /\cl (l!OEl'i\) and the I lousing and Economic Recovery
/\ct (HERA> pnsscd b> Congress in 2008. The Fcdcr:il Reserve Bo:ird has issued ne,1 rules and r�gulntions
under the rruth in Lending ('l II.) Act. Designed to protl'Ct consumers when they purchase or rclinancc their
primary residence or a second home. the new regulations provide more information and transparency in real
estate tmnsactions.
With mortgugc applications ns of July 30, 2009, I !ERA amends the Truth in Lending /\ct (TIL) with several
new regulations including the Mongagc Disclosure lmpro\'cmcnt /\ct (MDII\) regarding early and final disclo
sures to homcbu)crs, and spells out what mongage application fees can be charged and when. 1 hese regula
tions apply to the purchase or refinance of a primar} or sccondnl') residence. They do not apply to in ,·estmcnt
property purch:tSl'S.

WHAT

You NEED TO

KNOW

0 If a homebuyer is financing Che property, the new regulatory guidelines could
affect the closing date.
In the pnst, homebuycrs and sellers would mutually agree on an estimated closing date. I enders, appraisers and
others invoh,cd in the transaction would "'or"- lo have evCl)'lhing ready by the chosen date. No\\, purchase
contracts can still be written \\ith a, closing dmc in mind. but no closings can lflkc place until at lcnst 7 busi
ness dnys after the homcbuycr lrns been provided\\ ith the initial mortgage disclosures from the lender.
Saturda)s arc considered a business day unless ii is o federal holiday.
ro keep purchase transactions moving as quickly as possible. CU Members Mortgage now makes disclosures
a\'ailable elcctronicall) through our secure \,ebsitc a Iler August -l. 2009. You will be able 10 download re
quired disclosure.< from your computer oiler setting up a sccurit) access number. This will save vol11t1blc time
during th.: loan process.

0 Only the credit 1·epor1 fee can be charged prior to receipl of initial
disclosures by the homebuyer.
Until the homcbuycr has recei\cd the initial disclosures eithcr electronicall) or hy mail, only the credit report
fee can be charged al the time of the mortgage npplication. Receipt or disclosures is defined as l'ollows:
Electronic Delivery: upon downloading and acknowledgement by the homebuyer from
our secure website
Regular Mnil l)elivcry: three business da)'!, allcr mailing
Overnight Delivery : the next business day, excluding Smurda) and �unda)
Fncc to Face A1>plica1io11: Disclosures ,di! be provided at that time and you mny immcdiatcl) collect fees
Folio" ing receipt of disclosures as defined abo�c. additional fees may be collected b) the Lcnckr.

0 If the Annual Percentage Rate (APR) increases/decreases more than
.125% from the initial Truth iu Lending Disclosure, then a re\lised TIL
must be sent to the homebuyer.
I !'the annual percentage rate increases/decreases by more than . l 25% from the initial rruth in Lending
Disclosure. then a revised TIL must be sent to the homcbuycr at least 3 full business days before closing if
sent dectronicall). ornt least (1 full business da)S before closing if sent by regular mail.
CU Members Mortgage will make C\CI) effort lo ensure the homcbuyer's estimated fees are as accurate as
possible. I lowever. several things can impact the /\PR on a loan, including:
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What affects the

Annual
Percentage
Rate

ofa
mortgage loan?

A change in the loan amount
A change in the type of loan
An unlocked Interest rate
A change in the closing date, which affects
pre-paid interest
A change in fees, including settlement agent fees

Staying on Schedule for Closing
Most real estate tmns;ictions an.- not scheduled 10 close within 7 days of application. but rather take 30-.JS days
from start 10 finish. Still. homcbuyers ond oll others involved in 1hc 1r.insactinn can make the process smoother
by making sure all required documentation is compktc and by accepting electronic disclosures from our secure
,icbsite r.ithcr than using regular n,ail. Gaod com1iiUnicatio,1 is c,scr11ial in tht· event th� APR changes durirlg
the transaction, since that will likewise change the required delivery of subsequent revised disclosures.

